Androgen increases the number of cells in fetal mouse spinal cord cultures: implications for motoneuron survival.
Androgen effects were studied in organotypic cultures of the E12 fetal mouse lumbosacral spinal cord labeled in utero with [3H]thymidine on E10. Following continuous exposure to androgens for one month in vitro, the number of labeled cells was significantly increased in whole explants, and in hemisected segments in the presence or absence of co-cultured fetal thigh muscle. Because lumbosacral motoneurons undergo their final mitosis predominantly on E10 and thus remain permanently labeled, the results suggest that androgens increase neuronal numbers by directly modulating motoneuron survival rather than stimulating mitosis. These findings demonstrate for the first time that in addition to the well documented role of the muscle target in motoneuron survival, the direct neuronotrophic effects of androgen at the level of the spinal cord must also be considered.